Olympic View Elementary
PTA General Meeting
January 16, 2020

Board Members Present: Jared Banks, Kristina Bernhardt, Kara Bruns, Anna Gorohoff,, Kim
Davis, Laura Kunen, Krista Wittman, Jackie Hillman, Rebecca Letwin, Carter Rabasa, Sabrina
O’Brien, Jeremy Behrens, Anna Riensuwarn
AGENDA
TOPIC
Call to order/
Minutes/
Introductions

ACTION
ITEM
Meeting called to order by Rebecca at 6:32 p.m.
Attendees introduced themselves.
Jared makes a motion to approve October minutes, Jackie seconds,
all in favor. Minutes approved.

Principal
Update

1. Student only no gender bathroom outside of first grade
classes
2. Book Docent delayed because of weather (next week) Boy
and a Jaguar.
3. Snow Day will be made up January 29th
4. Open House January 28th 6:00-7:30, targeted toward current
families, kids can celebrate their work, parents can learn
what kids are doing in the class
5. Met with Gretchen Dedecker, playground improvements,
large one to remain, 100K job, goal to get student voice,
students from each grade level and a student survey will be
created. Info goes to playground contractors which create
their own bids, back to students to vote. Installation to
happen this summer, possibly community build in
September.
6. Virtue is Courage, assembly will be day after MLK assembly,
first grade is leading. Feb 11, changemaker assembly,
eliminating the single narrative. Launches off with BLM.
7. Tours 1/23 and ⅖ from 8:00-9:00. OV A-Z as template.
8. FEPP grant done, eliminating opportunity gap.
9. Budget staffing starts in Feb, BLT meets on a weekly basis
with enrollment projections (Current enrollment 451)

Financial
Update

1. December financials presented, no amendments to
discuss.

Nominating
Committee

1. Nominating committee can not be executive board members,
but anyone else welcome. Helps for next year’s board. 3
people needed, Board is voted on in June. Jeremey
Behrens, Lori Steidel, Jim Kennedy will be our nominating
committee.

OV School
Tours

1. Anna R. will be at both open houses to help with questions in
regards to special education services.
2. ABC’s of OV to assist with tour.

Silent Auction

Multicultural
Festival

OV All Grades
Art Residency

Events for the
rest of 2019-20

1. Great Gatz-Beaky (Roaring 20’s), currently have 87
items, still looking for donation asks
2. Feb 1 5:30-8:30, if you want to assist with set up
email the fundraising team, child care at
Collaboration Station, $25 per kid 5-9 and includes
food
1. Feb 13 6-7:30 performance in the cafeteria, Thai cultural
dance and dress. Somalia, Anna G??? Freedom to families
of different cultures to set up what is meaningful to them,
food, artifact, performance, etc. Choir start the night with a
performance? 4th graders doing project on their heritage,
post their work before night. Have light refreshments
provided, volunteers will be fed through donation from Thai
place. 5th graders make posters to advertise event. Will
advertise on FB, Eagle, etc.
1. $5000 for strategic planning to build arts vision with
professional. 2/6 3-6 at OV, 3/26 3-6. All voices welcome.
Artist in Residency and SmART Fridays came out of these
meetings. How do we make this a sustainable plan to avoid
burnout.
2. Artists coming in to do something in all grades. Clown being
brought in to work on emotions with 5th graders. All funded
by our PTA, over $10,000. Artists come through Seattle
Creative Advantage Program,
3. 3-5 grade classes going to Meany
Events with * are sponsored by our PTA, calendar is always on PTA
website, you can link to your own personal calendar.

Comments/
questions

How much surplus money left? How do people learn what the
outcome is?
QA events for foster parents or respit care? Possibly attach to
general meeting in June.

Meeting adjourned by Rebecca at 7:48pm. Respectively submitted by Kara Bruns.

Jared will
post on
ovpta.org

